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TUE FIRSr TRIP 13 RAILROAD.

[%%*Iitten fur ite Mlaple ,ear.

THE~ IIRBT TRIP DY hi LROAB.
BY A CONTRIBUTOR.

H ! Marion, liow 1 wish I hail told
Cecil 1 could not do it.

"eYou in ust ilot say that dear Helen,
or look so despondingly ; pray let Mr.
Seymour see you cati control your
fears whei needful ; you know how

S serious he looked, (1 had -alrnost
said sternly) when you said yester-
day you neyer could travel by rail-
road."l

esI know it, Marion, and w*ill
indeed try and beliave bravely, low.
ever frightened 1 may feel ; for
neither the grave look or tone were
lost upon me, when he Eaid, 'I1 trust
if it were necessary for you to travel
by railroad you would have the ood
sense to, do so without hesitation

fear, uniess kept in stîbjection, unfits us for our duties in life,
thougli 1 make much allowance fGr your natural timidity, 1 trust
to sea you overcome ti

Marion laughed. IlYes, 1 overheard that grave unlover-like
lecture, and thought how good you ivere to take it so humbly."-

ciIndeed, dear Marion, 1 only feit how truly ha, loved me, in
saying that which might have offended, True love shrinks flot
from. speaking truth to the object heloved, and it was that which
made me accede 80 readily to his wish, that, we should travel by
train to London to-day ; but see, it is actually tan o'clock ; one
more hour and the carrnage will ba, hare, and arm in arma the
sisters hurried down stairs."

Our readers will perceiva by the foregoing dialogue, that
Helen was betrothed to, Mr. Seymour ; ha wvas that morning
to, meet them, at Hlandsell by the 12' o'clock train. Their
union was to take place the following month, and the sisters
had been paying a farewell visit to friends who had treasured
and loved thetu from. their earliest childhood. Two young
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girls about -their own age sprang up to meet them. as they
entered the pleasant morning rooin, perfumed with the odour of
fresh flowers from the open windows, and they stepped out on the
smooth lawn to take a last stroli througli the well known and
dearly loved garden.

The bous 'e itself was one of' those old fashioned country
hôuses which gives to England that faine for its home happi-
ness, which ini vain is sought for in other less favored
climes. The latticed windows covered witb the luxuriant
vine; honeysuckle, mignionette, sweet.pea, and roses, ail united
la filling the air witb fragrance, from the lovely garden in which
that old home stood. A winding river threaded its way throughi
beautifully diversified scenery, of that quiet kind whichi generaliy
denotes the agricultural*districts of England. Hill and valîey,
with rich pasture meadows and patches of woodland, and the
spires of some four or five village churohes, pointing heavenward,
ail rendered it unmistakably English.

Poor Helen, her heart was full, as they found awaiting them
on tlieir return, the carniage to convey them to the station. In
vain she tried to check the rapidly falling tears, as clasped in the
loving arms of those whom she wvas leaving, she heard again
and again, "IYou must neyer change, dear Hlelen, but be our
Helen always."

"cJohn, tell Mr. Seymour we say so, said one of her young
fniends, as her brother handed the wyeeping girl into the carniage,
and they drove off."

Helen, in imagination, had conjured up so !nany horrors attend-
ant on rail¶vay travelling, that even the beauty of the bright
spring mnorning, and the iovely scenery through which theypassed,
could not eh ase away the unusual depression of her naturally
high spirits, and the 1éar also of paining Mr. Seymour by ber fears
added to ber discomfoit. As they drew near the station, her
sister, and the friend driving them, tried to laugh away ber gravity,
but at that morn'-nt the shnill wbistle of the train was heard, and
ber sister laughingly said,,N

"cP[ay, Helen, look more composed ; if you gaze about you in
that wild way the passengers will really imagine they are going
to have the pleasuire of sorne liberated lunatic fromn the Asylumn,
which we are now passing, and see who is that stoppirig out of
the train?"
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Helen looked up; fear, dread, ail were for the momexîtforgotten
as her eye rested on the noble, manly bearing of hier betrothed,
who wvas advancing rapidly ta meet them.

IlThis is ve ry good, îny dear Helen, yr.u know not how mueli
gratifled 1 feel ; my h eart mnisgave me for a moment, tilti 1saw
your carrnage drive up; 1 feared I should have my trust in your
atrengtb of mind shaken; but, how i sthis,-such pale cheeks, ah!
and tearful eyes; thîs must flot be."

And lie looked earnestly and anxiausly upon hier. T liat loving,
searching look soon brougit back the warrr blood to the fair face
hie gazed on, thougli she had ventured ta give but one hasty
glance at bis.

dgI feel better already, nowv 1 amn with yau, and wvill try and do
my best. Do you flot believe me, Cecil V"

But the bell rings vanglpassengers hurry ta their seats,
and befère she realizes ýhe fact, Heleii finds herself in the dreaded
train. Mr, Seyrnour is seatecl betwveen the sisters.

la the campartment, inimediately opposite, is a portly, titately
laoking aid gentleman, apparently too wvell cased in a sense of his
own dignity and importance, ta notice either train or passengers.
In the other remaining campartment are two ladies, with a decided
fnigidity of mariner, wvhich at once reveals to Helen, she bas no
sympathy to expect frorn them, in return ta ber startled look as
the train moves on. Poor Helen, no sympathy for you there, or
in the stoical face of the old gentleman, which if any change at
ail xvas discernable in it, only gave token of something very mucli
approaching ta cantempt, as at times an irrepressible start of
terrar proceeded from the poor girl, to the astonisliment of the
stiff lady passengers, and tlue vexation of iMr. Seymour.

fie in vain sought ta reassure lier, lier buwed head prevented
hir from knowing the fuît extent of bier terror, yet he feit annoy-
ed at the strange fixed gaze of bier startled counitenance, which
certainly looked wilder than hie would have approved, and which
was flot unlikely tram her having entered the trai near the
Lunatie Asylum, ta create same very unpleasant suspicions with
regard ta that establishment. Added ta that, Mr. Seymnour's mili-
tary appearance, bis cammanding look, and imperturbable gravity,
as from, time ta timne he gently but decidedly spoke in low tones
ta Helen, over whom, for the moment he seemed ta have a magi-
cal power, added ta the uneasiness of t'Le strange ladies.
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But onward, onwnrd speeds the train, and to the relief of
Helen, Mr. Seyinour announces they are approaching the termi-
nus. It will soon be over, and as yet she hopes lie is uncon-
scious how vividly her face has expressed her inward terror.
She looks for a moment at the stoicat old gentleman opposite,
and resolutely determines no outward appearance of alarm,
shall again escape her, unless hie gives somo; surely lhen, she
will behave heroically. At that moment the shrill start)ing
whistle breaks in on hier newly formed resolutions, and in uncon-
trollable terror she starts from hier seat. In vain Mr. Seymour
insists on reseatirig her. 61O, what is it ! what is it! I sec
even those ladies are terrified."« Little thinking she herseif was
the innocent cause of their alarm, as they shrank back from hier
excited appeal.

But once more the dark speaking eye of her betrothed rested
on ber, and under its influence shie became calm.

Bitter seif-reproacli mingled with lier regret at having thus
given way to lier fcars, but ail will soon be over. Yes, poor
Helen, the climax je approaching. Slower, slower, the train is
stopping ; puif, pufi', bellows the engine;5 another moment you
will breathe freely, and the sinile on that bright face wiIl return
to chase away the passing frown on the browv of him seated by
thy side.

But, ah! what is this? The old gentleman opposite is looking
fearfully excited. He, so cold, su stoical, on whom neither the
'whistle, or engine, or the red flag (siga of caution) seemed to have
any effect. With what a wild, eager look lie glances fromn the
train to the platforn- they are approaching, renewing (and no
vvonder) ail tlie uneasy apprehiensions in Poor Helen's mnd, who
wvatches bis every look with panting eagerness. A convulsive
mnovement on the part of the old gentleman-a similar one from
Y.elen-one more wild, eager gaze hie gives at the platform, and
a stili more piercing shriek fromn the steam whistle ; and he flings
himeif partly out of the carrnage ivindow.

Life or death, thought poor Helen, or, more probably, thought
was swallowed up in amazement and terror. At Ibat moment,
sauve qui peut, was uppermost in hier mmnd, as with reiterated
shrieks she clung to ihe tails of hie coat which had flot yet
disappeared through the window ; in vain, with one band, hie used
his utmost efforts to release hie unfortunate coat,-she clung to it
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with the despairing grasp of a drowning man. Shriuking into
the farthest corner, the strange ladies set up a simultaneous shriek
at this newv vagary of the supposed lunatie, whIlst Mr. Seymour,
between indignation and yet laughter at the absurdity of the
scene, could only by main force prevent the terrified girl 'from
springing out of the windowv, when at last the old gentleman had
effected bis escape, bearing in hie torn coat unmistakable marks
of the conflict.

At that moriient the door was unfastened, and alighting, Mr.
Seynmour carried the sisters into the hotel, while he wvent ini searcli
of the carniage their fond mother wvas to send to convey tliern te
ber bouse at Richmond. He gave no answer to Helen's thank-
fui expressions of escape fromn the evils which she imagined.
awvaited them had they nlot at that moment left the train, but she
attributed hie silence to the anxiety he felt about their fellow.
pazsengers who might not have been thus rescued, and greait was
ber Gurprise, when on being lefi alone ivith lier sister, the latter
gave way to uncontrollable laughter. But how much more was
she horrified, when Marion was at Iast able to tell lier the only
reason for the old gentleman making that hasty exit wvas, that
most probably lie had very important business to attend to at a
certain house, and fearful of the cabs in waiting being engaged
before he could secure one, lie had in that way souglit to make
sure of a conveyance ; and then told lier she doubted noi the
ladies feit assured sbe %vas a liberated lunatic.

Poor Helen! tears of bitter mortification stmeamed from ber
eyes, and as Marion conclurled, she sobbed aloud.

etO Marion, do not Iaugh. What shaîl 1 do ? How can 1Ie
Mr. Seymour again-i? Ah, now 1 kinow how it wvas he made me
no answer in reply to my questions an~d congratulations on *ur
safe escape. 0 Marion, he can neyer again respect one seo
wveak and foolislî."ý

Marion in vain tried te comfort hem, thougb herseif unable
wholly te refrain from laughing at the remembrance of the
ridiculous scene.

Mr. Seymour soon returned to announce tbe arrivaI of the car.
niage, and turning coldly away from Helen's timid look, offered
his arm to the sisters.

In rising, Helen attenîpted to speak ; a smothered laugh from
Marion alone broke the silence of the party.
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rjley entered the carrnage, and, witlî a beating heart, Helen saw
him close the door. She could no longer control herseif.

ilO Cecil !" she could say no more.
49 1 shall see you safely at Richmond before 1 leave you," and

mounting the box, lie ordered the servant to drive on.
"O1 do not cry so, dear Helený, it will be ail right soon. He is

not really angry, and you would believe me if you had only look.
ed up as hie spoke."1

HelenR shook her head, but a secret hope tha:t Marion was
right, gradually brought back again her usual happy sinile.

(Ta be continued.)

SONG 0F THE 8LIBERS, [For the MNap)lc Leal.

The moonliglit, brightly beaming,
Shines on the snow-sheets clear;

The stars above are gleaming,
Like a glit'ring chandelier;-

Away, awvay to th~e mountain side,
With joyful hearts wve go,

Up and away, for an cvening's stide,
On the white and dazzling snoiw.

We start fromn the dizzy height,
And swiftly dowvn ive glide,

And we laugh in the merry light
The nioon sheds fer and widc;

The beils, with tinirlsng voices,
Ring out on the fresty air,

And every heait rejoices,
For we neyer drearn of care.

We clinib the slip'ry steep,
And our blood flowvs ivarm and Cree,

Then dowvn again ive swveep,
With a grace 'tis rare to sce.

The niglits are frosty and keen,
But ive neyer mmid the cotd-

Our furs from the frost-king screen,
And our heartfa are Iight and bold.

Ohi! othiers ay praise the s--.î.Iight,
And the trees ivitb their robes eto'1 green;

But toc care more for the mooulight,
Asid ihie snoiw, ivithi its sparkling sheen.

Then hie away to the meuntain.side,
WVbiIe the argent moon is clear

Ana ne'er £urget, as wc gaily slide,
We've ivinter but once a ycar.

EDLA.
Montreal, Feb., 1854.
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THIE EVENTS OF A NIU HT.
A TRUE STORY.

"The wvind has veered round to the east, sir," said a young
sailor, putting his head in at the door of the cottage Lielonging
to, his captain, "land I thinki we are going, to have a dirty
night."

IlVeered round to the east, has it, Jack !" said the mani in
autbority, iooking up froni the enjoyment of bis tea ; "4 then we
must be off directly. Order ail liands on board, and then bring
the boat round for me."

IlAy, ay, sir," replied the boy, touching lis hat, and ini-
stantiy departed ; while Mr. Kendal, turning to his wvife, said:
"You see how it is, Mary-I must go. I was hoping to bave*

stayed with you for a littie time ; but no vessel of the Daring's
size can live here in an easterly gale ; so wve must be off to
Stanlyncli Bay, and there's ne knowing when wve shall be back,
for they say an easterly wind bas as many lives as a cate'

IlGod will wvatch over you, I hope, John," was ail she could
trust herself to say, as she retired to prepare for bis departure,
wvhile lie finished bis meal.

At this instant the door wvas thrown open, and in sprung a
boy of about twelve, in a saiior's dress, exclaiming, ilIs tea
ready, mother? see wvhat luck 1 bave P~ad," holding out seve.
rai fish that lie had just caugbt."

"çSit down, Harry," said bis father, Iland get your tea as
fast as you can, for wve must lie off : don't you sec it's comning
on te blow great guns ?"

"GThen I wen't stop for tea," wvas the quick reply "but 1'il
go down to the spring, and get ail the water up that mother is
lîkely te, vant, else she'il go wearing lier dear self out with fa.
tigue ;1) and without waiting for a reply, he dashed off with a
bueket in either band.

While lie is gene, we must introduce the reader te, the prin-
cipal personages of our littie tale. Mr. Kendal, who, baving
been in the cruiserDariag from a boy, had at length risen te, the
highest rank on board, was a short,.stout man of fifty; his face
was of a bronzed bue, from constant exposure te, the wveather,
but stili bore traces of considerabie personaI attractions, ad-
ded te a brilitt good humour, that wvouId bave rendered the
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plainest featuros agreeable. His wife, several years bis junior,
was as siender as lier husband was stout, and as fair as he wvas
hro'vn. Constant iii health had given hier a singularly soft and
delicate appearance, and left on lier countenanèe that look of
meek resignation, so generally found wvith those tauglit by af-
fiction to look above the present wvorld. Their family con.
sisted of the son before mentioncd-who acted on board the
Daring as his father's cabin.boy-and twve girls.

The dasli of oars soon gave thu- signal for parting, and as the
boat pulted up a small river that ran ulong the side of MIr. Ken-
dal's house, I-arry appeared on the opposite side with the
buckets filied, and stepping into it, wvas pulled across to the door
of the house. Il Now then. mother, look hiere," said he, pant.
ingr with exertion, Cc you are to p)romise me that you won't go
once to the spring yoiirself, while I'm gone ; I've brought up
enough to last you for some time, and il' you wvant more, ask
George Dowling(, and lie says he'll get it for you."

"Btess you, my Harry ! you're alwvays thiuking hov you can
spare me," exclaimed bis mother, kissingr him-a process re-
peated by each sister-after wvhich he sprungr inte the boat, soon
followed by his father, and in a fev minutes more they wvere
alongside the Daring.

Perhaps, to an eye capable of appreciating it, there is not a
more beautiful sight than a vessel, well manned, and hier crew
well disciptined, getting under weigb on a sudden emergency.
Sail after sail appears to fait into its proper place of its own ac-
cord ; and yet te a Iandsman, when on board, what a Iabyrinth
of ropes seems to belong to each

Mrs. Kendal and hler daugbters stood on the beach, watcbing
eacb sait set, tilt the boat was hoisted in, and the beautiful ves-
sel, released, from ber moorings, wvas gracefully ploughing ber
way through the waves which. now dashed furiously around
lier ; stili they continued silently standing together on the
highest point near their bouse, tilt the cliffs hid hier from, their
sigbt, and thon tbey returned te their borne.

The gale rapidly increased ; tbe wind bowled fearfully; and
the river that ran by the side of the house-swollen already by
previous rain-being met by the advancing waves, was unable
to empty itseif as usuat into the sea, and, in consequence, rose
to a fearful height. The two girls, terrified àt the noise of the
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contenditig waters, crept closoly together by thoe fireside ; but
their rnother becded nlot their terror ; ber thoughts wvere %vith
hier hiusband and ber son ; she trembled lest they shovld be
unable te rettch the harbour of safety, and be .Iriven back on
the rock-bound coast, wvhere she too l~ee1l lu:ew ne earthly
poier could avail te save themn frza destruction. Heour afier
hour the trio sat silently iii their littie roomn, each toc much oc-
cupied in bier individual anxieties te speaic, unuil at lengyth Mrs.
Kendal said "L1 t is nearly eleven o'clockç, Sarah ; get me
the Bibls, and we will now commend our absent ones te the
cars of I-Bm, Who said te the raging sea, ' Peace be stili.' I
The girl obeyed, and in, a clear, thougyh trembling voie, the

\mrother read a chapter and prayer, and then retired te rest.
Mrs. Kendal eccupied a rooni facing the sea, and whenever

her husband wvas afloat, she wvas accustomed te place a light in
the window, as a beacen, that if bie entsred the bay at night,
his eye might rest on bis home. As she placed it on its usual
stand this night, she .ooked eut on the boiling waters beneath,
rand wvas startted te ses hew high they liad risen above the wa.
ter mark. Alarmed as she feit, she deteriined nlot te breathe
hier terrors te bier cbildren, ivbo slept in a rooin opening out of
hers, se she quietly laid down, but sleep sbe could net. She
thought of ber husband, and the dangers bie wvas then exposed
te ; even at tbat moment lie might be struggling with the
stormny waters; or dashed against the unyielding rocks. As
every fitful gust moaned along, and sbook the casernent, she
trembled so violently, that sbe fiéared every instant she might
be obliged te reuse ber daugbters. They bad by-this tirne for-
gotten ail tbeir previeus terrors, and wvere huried in slumber.
Youth sleeps soundly, when more advanced age lies wakeful.
An overruling Providence does net allow cars te press heavily
upon the young, until the bodily frame is matured and strength-
ensd enough te bear it. Se it wvas wvith Mrs. Kendal and hier
children ; while she, was racked wvith tormenting fears, they
wers sleeping as peacefully as tbough above and around them
shone the soit brigbtness oif a summer light. Suddenly, a fear-
ful biast shoek the house from its foundations ; the candis %vas
extinguished, ànd the window forced oper. with a violence tbat
threatened tetear:it f'rm:its binges. Mrs. Kendal sprang up;
and, ai the saine instant, hier daughters, roused by the~ noise,
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rushed shriekig into her roomn. "lBe calm, mny children," said
the trembling mother, Iland fetch me a Iigbt ; wve are in God's
hand, and he will watch over us." Almost dreading to move,
the girls obeyed, and as they returned with the light, another
and more awful blast again shook the bouse. The candie was
placed in the mother's hand, and as she turned to the window
to replace it, with a sudden crash the wvhole side of the house
gave way, carrying her with it into the waters which raged fu-
riously beneath ! The affrighted girls' first impulse wvas to
rush down stairs, to endeavour to alarm their neighbors ; but
to their horror they discove-red that the staircas-e, and the whole
of their own room, which they had so lateiy quitted, had been
carried away with the wvall. Cautiously they laid themselves
down on the floor, and crept along to the edge of the boards,
straining their eyes o4zer the foamning torrent beneath, and
shrieking out in the most piteous accents their mohe' name.
Vainly they looked -, for the long pent-up waters had at length
found an outlet as lhe 'tide receded, and now swept along- with
such overwhelming, fury, that every fallen stonie had been
wvhirled away in their mad career, leaving only the ruined walls
of the cottage, which stili remained standing, eupport1ng the
small piece of flooring where crouched the hapless children, as
a monument of their destructive power.

It is impossible to picture a more fearfully desolate condition
than that of the tvo girls at this moment. TLhey saw and
heard the force of the torrent too plainly to dare to hope thoir
mother might yet live ; and saved as they feit themselves to be
as yet, by almost a miracle, yet the remaining wvalls were rent
by such wide fissures, that tbey expected every moment te be
crushed beneath their ruins. Ail means of escape were eut
off fromn them; and although the wind feil rapidly, yet the cease-
less roar of the contending waters effectually prmvented'their
cries from being heard.

In the men time, as mnorning dawned, and the storm abated,
the fishermen rose early to examine the extent of injury sus-
tained'by theIr boats duringr the night. As a party of thent
Ne-re walking over thehligh bank of sea-weed thrown up by the
gale; the foremost struck bis foot against something, which
cauÉed him to stoop down and remove the mass in which it was
enveloped, wben to his horror, ho disclosed the body of a wvo-
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mnan. Calling to his compantions, they ramoved the long wet
hair that strearned over the face, and in the dim t-wilight, recog-
nised the features of the unrortunate Mrs. Kendal. Wrapping
it caËefully in one of their pilot coats, they carried it to a cot-
tage close by, and then determined to proceed to the house
which she occupied, to see if hier children had shared lier fate.
As they neared the spot, they passed a quantity of stones with
mortar adhering, boards, and two, or three broken chairs, thrown
up on the beach bythe tide. With their fears doubly excited by
these symptoms of ruine they quickened their pace, and in turn-
ing an angle of the clijfs, they came suddenly upon ai that re-
mained of the once ne at and pretty dwelling of Mr. Kendal.
The whole of the ivall fronting the river wvas torn away, leav-
ing the remnains of the roomes exposed. The littie kitchen, and,
indeed, the whole of the ground floor was filled with water, and
the work of destruction so complete, that ail the fragments had
been carried away, Ieaving nothing but the shattered wreck.
One of the party had provided himself writh a Iadder, which
they now planted against the upper windows, and one of the
forernost ascended. The poor chidren, wvho were almost stu.
pefied with cold and watching, no sooner heard the voices or
their preservers, than they endeavoured to reach the window ;.
but the terrors of the night had heen too much for the yourigest,
and she fell fainting on the floor. lier sister knelt by her and
chafed lier icy hands. and at this moment the hardy fi-sherman,
bursting in the window by a blow of his powerful fist, sprung
into the room. IlThank God, you're alive 1" lie exclaimed ;
then calling to one of hie companions to help him, they ivrap-
ped hiankets round eacli, and carefully carried thern down the
ladder. The inhabitants of a cottage not far off were aroused,
and the fainting, ezhausted children carried to it, where the
kinduiess of the owners soon restored them sufficiently to tell
the events of that fearlul niglit. The next thing to be done
was, te -apprise the husband and son of the catastrophe ; and
the old fisherman who, had discovered the body, undertook to
walk over to Stanlyneh, and break the dreadful news as gently
as possible to them. Like the martyr who covered the mnour-
ner's face in hie painting, we leave the imagination of our
readers to picture to themaselves the feelings of th3 bereaved
ones on hearing it-though cornmunicatcd wvith ail that tender
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sympathy -which is generally to be found in sailors, Iooking
sometime8 even under ffhe most unpromising exterior-nor will
we relate the circumstances connected wvith the, funeral ; but
close our littie narrative with the text selected by the clergy-
man on the folIowvingy Sunday, w'ben he alluded to, the fatal
event-Il Watch, therefore, for in an hour when ye thinlc fot,
the Son of man cornetb.3"-Selecied.

Apresence that disturbs me wVitit joy
Or clevnted ilinug-ht; a sense sublime
Ofaomeihing far more deeluly interfused,
WVhose dtwcllîing was the light orseeuing suni,

.And the round ecean, and tho living nir,
And the blue;sky, and iii the mint)s of man!

WORDSWORTHt.

A wild ivood waste
le round mie, and 1 keenly féal,

And stuive, and hrate
To issue tlîence-deep shades conceal
Mty patb, stampt with, nights ebon sexl.

Wearied I sink
Upon the cold and dewy sward,

WhiIo doer me blink
Two fiery stars-myseif their ward,
O'er whomn îhey keep malignant guard.

It

Childisb 1 weep,
And but this tottering feeble dlay

Forbids, andi keeps
Me bound to eartb, I would flot stay.
Oh! for release from duil dccay.

Thou ebon' muse
0f virtuous face, of angor rate;

Wilt thon refuse
To listen to my ardent prayor 1
Oh! grant relief from earth.born care.

Coma tbou to.night
With ample garments waving freo,

On footstep Iight
Oh! quickly coen and thon shait see,
IIow drear a thing it fa to be.
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Withl closed eyes
1 musing wait, and faintly hear

A iound ariao,
19 it a suund of patent fear ?
Why Otart 1, as it swelleth. near?

The sounds have ceas' t,
They fainter grow and die away.

Just now at lenet
1 hear nlot. Yet a maomant stay ?
Again returns the moving lay.

List thosa deep, notes;
Thoso tow muffled toues of sadncss

lVhick round me floats ;
Breathing away all earthly badnesw,
Weaving around nio spelle of gladncss.

What i8 the theme ?
A plaintive sang of bleeding love;

A love whi.h seema
Too pure for carth, yet from' abovc
Broodse oer me likce a fond white doye.

Its fluttoring wings
The fondest melodies awake;

aopeful it sing,-

1 thirst-Oh! vain attempt ta siake
Tuai thirst wili waterfroîn the brahe.

Vainly 1 seck
And strive to find mayEelt a way;

A rnountain'a peak
Rising, divides the realms of day.
Night clothes-fit garb-the child af clay.

Again, that voice,
In murmuring tones af quictnces,

Bide me rejoice 1
Nor yield myscif ta wretehednoes,
For the seul lives iu faithfulness ;-

But that 1 ought
Té Hlmn who habiteth eternity,

With power frnught.
Baw clown with faith and fear in uriity,
And thus secure a bright infinity !

Dccember, 1853.
PERSOLUS.



DO WE EVJR FORGET ?

DO WVE EVER 1iORaET?

Is no idie question. "Do we ever forget ?" from the Ger-
man of Seyguçra. Arnong the interesting facts bearing upon
this importait ,question, Cist's .Advertiser tells the following
anecdotes, as to the powers of memory in drowning :

"lAn accident occurred soma time since at New York, whicb
threw a number of persans into the North River. Among
others ware Mr. - and his sister, the first named editar
of a weekly paper in Philadeiphia. 'ihey wvere bath finally
saved. Mr. - describes the sensation wvhile under water,
and in a drowning condition, ta ha pleasant but peculiar. It
speed ta him that evary avent in bis life crowdad in bis
ni -1 at once. He was ;sensible of what was occurring, and

e v ;Led to drown, but seemed only ta regret that such an in-
terestingr item as bis sensations wauld make shauld ha Iost.

In noticing this statamant, 1 arn ýeminded af an incident
which dissimilar as it is ta the ana narrated, in its general fea-
tures, had the sarre remarkabla awakening af the rrnemory
wvhich, cases often exhibit.

1 can vauch for the truth of what follows, as w'ell as tastify
ta vivid recollactions in my own case wvhen exposed te hazards
ar drawning, reproducing in a few moments the avents of my
entire past lue.

Sarna years sinca A. hald a bond af B. for saveral hundred
dollars, having soma time ta run. At its rnaturity hae found that
ha had put it awvay so carefully that ha wvas unable to find it.
Every saarch was fruitlass. Ha anly knew that it had nat been
paid or tradad away. Ia this dilemma hae callad on B., relatad
the circumstance of' its disappearance, and propasad giving him
a raceipt as an offiet ta the bond, or rathar an indamnifying bond
against iLs collection, if avar found.

To bis great surprise, B. nat only rafused ta accept the terms
of meeting the difficulty, but pasitively deniad owving bim ny-
thingr whatever, and strongly intimated the presence af a frau-
clulent design on the part af A. Without Jegal proof, and there.
fore without redress, ha had ta endura the lass ai bis rnaney,
and the suspicion af a dishonorable intention in urging the
dlaim.
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Several months passed away without any 11gb t in the nature
of the case, or ils facts as above given, when, one aflernoon,
while bathing, in the James River, A., either from inability to
swim, or cramp, or somne other cause, wvas discovered to be
drowning. fie had sunk and risen several times, and was
floating away under the water, wvhen ha was seized and drawn
to the shore. Usual efflorts were made to resuscitate him, and
although there were sigus of life, there %vas no appearance of
consciousness. fie wvas taken home in a state of complete ex-
haustion, and remained so for many days. On the first return
of strength to walk, he left bis bed, went to a book, opened it,
and handed the long-lost bond to a friend who wvas present.
Hie then informed him that when drowning, and sinking as ho
supposed to rise no more, in a moment there stood out distinctly
before bis mmid as a picture, every ace of his iift, from the
hour of childhood to the hour of sinking beneath the water ;
and among, themn the circumstance of bis putting, the bond in a
book, the book itseif, and the place where he had put it in the
book-case. It is needless to say that ho recovered bis own
with usuryel'

India, the tille by wbich the British possessions in Asia are
most familiarly known, extends fromn Cape Comorin on the south,
to the Himalayan range on the north, and from the delta of the
Berrampootra on the east 10 the Indus on the west. It includes
within ifs limits 1,200,000 square miles of ierritory, and has a
coast line of 39200 miles, 1800 of whîcli are washed by the Indian
Ocean, and 1400 by the Bay of Bengal. Prom this description
il wilI bo seen that both from the size of ifs territory and ils great
coast extent, it is worthy of being ranked amnong the most impor-
tant states upon the globe. It is intersected by vast ranges of
lofty mountains producing a remarkable variety of table land.,
delta and valley ; and ils extent from 34 degrees north latitude to
within 8 degrees of the equator, aided bli the diversity of ifs sur-
face, afford. almost every variety of climate, from. the freezing cold
experienced at the base of the Himalayan range, to the heat of
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the tropios at the southern extremity. The natural productions
of the soit embrace ail the tropical fruits, as %vell* as those of more
temperate regions, white immense foreste clothe the sides of the
mountain ranges, conspicuons amnong which towers the lofty teak
tree, affording in its alrnost imperishable wood an admirable
material for ail constructions requiring durability or strength. In
some portions immense and almost impenetrable growths of grasses,
bambous, prickly shrubs and creeping plants spring up, fornuing
what are termed jungles, which afl'ord covert, and shelter for witd
beasts, from wvhence they issue to prey upon the herds that feed
in their vicinity, or even upon the inhahitants of the neighboring
villages who may by any unfucky chance comne within their
reach,

la minerai wealth it* 18 very rich. The diamond mines of
Golconda have fromn tinme immemorial been famous for the ex-
treme beauty and great value of their yield. The celebrated
Koh-i-noor, 8howfl in the Great Exhibition, no less than others
of immense value in the possession of native princes, testify to
the riohness of India in precious stones. The ruby, the emerald,
the topaz, the sapphire, the turquoise, and irideed aimost every
known gem, are to be found in various parts of the miany moun.
tain ranges and elevated table lands of Ilindostan, and often of
great purity and beauty. In the province of Cashmere are
mnanufactured the world-famous Cashmere shawls, wrought froin
the loni silky hair of the Cashmere goat, of such elaborate fineness
and design, that years are consumned in bringiog a single article to
coinpletion. Even in India it is no uncommon thing for a rajah
to pay ten thousand rupees Ç$5000) for one of the finest of ihese
produ 'ctions, and which, in ail probability, will have cost the labor
of a whole family for a life-tirne.

Its fauna is a% various a Its climate. At tihe ed stands tdhe
Royal Tiger, who divides the empire of the animal kingdlom with
the lion himself. In the forests are to be foun~d rhinosceroses,
buffaloes, bears, lions, wolves, foxes, &c., white the jungles are
the haunts of tigers, jackals, leopards and panthers. The aee
pliant and the camait, both of which abound, the. former occupy-
ing, vvith vast herds inany portions of the country, make up to a
great degrea the want supplied in other parts of the world by that
most useful of animais, the horse.--Boson Transcrit.



INflIAN SLEIING AND SN0 11IOE1NG.

IF or thie Mple Lca.

INDIA-N -SLEjGllIM AND S~NOIV 8IOEING.
1 know a prbtty littie song devoted to, richi eulogies on the

"merry, merry sunshine ;" but if 1 wvere a Poet-which I arn
not-I would write an ode to winter, and its "rnerry, merry
rnoonlight." 1 lknow quite well that such a production would
be a novelty in poetîc literature, and 1 alrnost think I see the in-
dignant frown or those sweet singers, who would. "llisp in sweet
nuinhers"1 of the "lpensive inoon," and teli us of her "lpale

browv," and clsilvery light." Well, al1 this may be strictly true,
poetically speakingr; but, unrornantie youth that 1 arn, 1 like to,
contemplate the moon's light as a mneans of enjoying our Lower
Canadian winter sports ! The moon neyer makes me sad ; on
the contrary, I neyer feel in such good spirits as when a clear
frosty nigbt sets in with a round full moon, and the prospect of
a snow.shoeing or toboggan party.
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There is no season of the year that brijfgs with it 60 many
hearty enjoyments for keen youth as this .oary winter. Lt is'nt
l'air to talk so lugrubriou siy of is Ilwindin~ shieet of snow ;" caîl
it rather a table-cloth, spread for the fea ~t of sport and healthy
excercise. It is truly a season of fun->though the poels again
seem to differ froîn me, when they sing s9 cheerfully of the elsum-
mer of life,"' and so mournfully OF Ls ' intry aspect." Christmas
oýpens the game, New Year's keeps i up, and the votaries of
pleasure in every shape bend their enqrgies to keep it alive as
long as possible.

Our Lower Canada winter is rega4led by the inhabitants of
milder dunmes as so very Aretie in its' character, that no wvinds
blow, but north %vinds, and that, Lvhienever we incautiously
venture out, we get frozen, and entj il on ourselves an infinite
amount of friction in order to beeem~ thawved again. Perhaps,
too, Dr. Srnallwood of' St. Martin's, wil confirrn these good people
by bis rueteorological observations, ý,,hicli discovered tbe ther-
mometer so low as 34- 0 below zero.1 But 1 beg to inforrn ail
those ilwhom iL mnay concern,"' that 4lontreal February weather
is just the thing for bracing the constit tion after the fatigues of
the past, and preparing and strengthening it for the lassitude of
the comning summer. 0f course,' fui] , to appreciate the delights
of' this sort of winter, 1l presuppose lplenty of firewood, and
something wvarm in the shape of' clothing-a blanket coat and
capuchoni say.

A beautiful writer in the IlMàaple af I' bas draîvn a gor-
geous picture of winter and its? enjoy ents. One instinctively
wishes he had been in the sarne sleigh n that lovely morning,
for few things are more exhilarating tha a sleigh drive in the
woods, with a large party and plenty of b o robes. Country
sleighing is s0 different l'rom prim, stiff * driving.

But 1 amn going to speak of my fa rite kiad of sleighing-In-
dian sleighing, which> in the mon s of January and February,
the Montreal youths are so l'on of. Just about this time they
are wonderfully c *urious on e score of A!manacs. What do
you think they cani fin there ?-Astronomical calculationsl
Possibly, but i suspect ey only want to know wher, the moon
rises; as they are ben upo'n cesiiding,"e or "4snow.shoeing."

To the uninitiated 1 ought to explain this * toboggan, or Indian
sleigh, The Toboggan is an old contrivance of
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the red man's, invented for very useful purposes. It combines
lightness with utility, being made of a long thin strlp of wood,
varying from a foot to two feet in width, sometimes seven or
eight feet in length, and turned gracefully at the front. This
savage vehicle lias been !urned by us wvhite fellows to very
fashionable purposes. We, of course, don't require to, use it for
carrying our marketing, in the shape of a moose, or our travelling
equipment, in the shape of a blanket and rife, as the red man of
the foreý,t was obliged to do ; but we have taken the liberty to
make an innovation in the style of freight, and now load the To.
boggan with our own precious selves, and, peradventure, with
some other more precious form, too. A very graduai descent is
sufficient to give the Toboggan great velocity, so that it requiresl
some dexterity to guide it safely to the bottom of the hill, but
practice and a steady hand will do this, ahid the experienced
steersman may ho seen Iying on his back guiding his Toboggan
down the most precipitous spots, with a bold nonchalance which
defies tumbles, and smiles at cahots ;-w ir. pexr. e

Indian sleighing is a favorite amusement of young ladies,
too. On a clear moonlighit ight the iwnerous hilis, in the vi-
cin ity of the mouintain, echo, with their merry laughter, and the
tinikie of the Toboggan bell sounds so sweetly in unison, that
the scent, becomes positivelay be'vitching. 1 arn almost tempt-
ed to, become poetical on the scene I have just sketched, in my
own way, of course ; but 1 prefer to climb McTavish Hill with
an Indian sleigh, to, mountingr even the h>ýights of Pariiassus.
iseif.

Like the Toboggan, tie Snow.shoe is also, a savage, but
very ingenious and neces ry i nvention. Without the Snowv-
shoe, the Indian wvould be ýý1iged to stay at home in winter,
and either hibernate, like hi neighbours the bears, or starve.
As either alternative is rather\ neonifortable, and as somne five
or six feet deep is flot an easr thing to step through, Kata
Houxsta bas provided hiniseif wha pair of shoes that enable
hirn to walk on the top of the snow. As a very short prome-
nade in deep snow wvould' suffice \o extract any arnount of
strength, even from an Indian's nerv\, and, as Ilnecessity is
the mother of invention," the child of"the forest has succeeded
iri patenting an article wvhich shall prevent the pedestrian fromn
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sinking in the treacherous snow. This i ention consists of a
frame, a littie in the shape of a boy's1» h frame is cov-
ered with strong deer's sinews, eautifully wvoven to-
gether in a varied net work. The ont part of the foot only,
is strapped down, and the shoe is so alanced that, in taking a
step, the front part of it is lifted fro the snow, wvhile the back
drags along- it.

The ladies of Lowe 4Canada are excellent snow-shoers.
On a fine night, after a g od fail of snow, various merry parties
sally forth for a walk, an~ 1 venture ta say, enjoy themnselves
infinitely more, than if th~ scene were transferred to a sultry
evening in July or AuWgust~ For my part I wvould greatly pre.
fer to join this merry part,\out in the clear frosty niglit, .sans
ceremo&i, than to ha heatedfin a crowded bail room, although
roasted in ever so polite1 an% fashionable a manner. There
are neither head-aches nor to -norrow mornings"1 incurred
by the snow-shoeingm party, arSdý I can assure you that each and
every one of them will rise nIxt morning, after a sound and re-
freshing sleep, invigoratd n strengthened.

If our youth would only "Iside," and snow-shoe oflener,
and dissipate less, there wvQuld ha a great falling off in
the sales of Plantagenet and Sàda Water.

There has been a fine fail of ýio% to.day, wvhieh, 1 hope, has
added a foot or two to the thre, feet already covering the hilîs.
The moon is now ir ail her 1hànatic splendor,-I neyer feît
bappier in niy life, and 1 bid yoq good bye, as 1 arn just start-
jng "or a slide.

A. T. C.
Mo:ntreal, l4th February, 1854.

AGREEING WITH HER.-We are reminded of an anecdote of a
clergyman, who was a bit of a humorist. He once took tea wvith
a lady of bis parish, wvho prided herself much upon her nice bread,
and was also addicted to the coinmon trick, of depreciating her
viands to ber guests. As she pasîsed the nice warm, biscuit to
the reverend gentleman, she said-"l They are not very good,"1
she was "1almost ashamed to offer themn," &c. The minister
took one> looked at it rather dulbiously, and replied-"1 They are
flot sd good as they inight be !"1 The plate was instantly with-
drawn, and with heightened color, the lady exclaimed-"l They
are good enough for you!" Nothing further was said about the
biscuit.
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1Thro' nature up to liature's Go.Y-UG IAxaauuTON.

The heaving ocean,
In muttering tones of might,

Calis forth its billows,
And they corne, each cap't with white;

And like free steeds, gallantly
Tread tho besoin of the sea!
,Mighty they-and yet how soon
YseId zhcy to the gentle muon.

il.

The blue starry vault
01 heaven is o'cr me bendsng;

Soft-the night bird's song,
With zeph.7 rs Iow is blending,

And the busy souxids of life
Sleep-urieonscious-void of strife,
Aptly teaching there's a climo
Far beyond the botands of time.

MI.

Gentle flowerets bloomn,
Breathirtg perfume o'cr the Iea;

And the evening air
Rusties in the aspen tree,

With a low vild nic!ody ;
Luring home the soul astray,

To those pleasant pastures, where
Fruits and flowers eternal are!

IV.

Beauteous is nature,
At ai times, in every part;

Her mute language fille
With hope the weary heart.

Fair -and holy-pure and truc,
Most su, whcn to mortal viev,
She displaying-we cant Fee
Inalier face the Deity!

PERSOLUS.

January, 1854.

He who lies in bed during a sunmmer's morning, loses the best
part of the day ; he who gives up his youth to indolence., un-
dergoes a loss of the samne kind.



THE TWO WIDOWS OP nUTEý CREER.

[WVrittcn for the Mopla Leaf.

TUE~ TWO W1flOWB 0P IUN TER'S CREEK.
It is nowv forty years ago, that the two ruined block-bousos,

the decaying beanis of whicli may be seen on the edge. of
the littie clearing on Ilunter's Creekc, near the old mill-dam,
were occupied by twvo families., The one on the side of the
hili, near tho group of scruliby pines, belortged to Aaron
Hartley; the other, on the Iow ground by the Creek, near
where you see the birch trees, ivas inihabited by one Miles
Bridge. The boundary tree that markied the side-line be-

twee thelot, may stili be seen, though the blaze on the

old hemlock is nearly worn out.
Miles and Aaron were good neighbours on the wvhole ; and

their ivives the best friénds possible. The wonder, inàdeed,
was, that the mnen agreed so wvell together, for Miles wvas a
staunch Loyalist, and a reg ular Briton in aIl his tastes and
feelings, aye, and in bis preJudice.s too; wvhile Aaron wvas the
descendant of one of the New England Puritans, and a devoted
adherent to the new order of things in Amnerica. Sometimes
they quarrelleci a little about politics ; but they wvere both quiet,
good men on the wvhole, and their disputes seldorn interfered
with their neighbourly intercourse with each other. Most
thought it wvas Aaron's peace.loving wife, Thyrza, wvho made
things go on so smoothly. She wvas a meek and holy-minded
woman, this Thyrza Hartley, a Christian both in heart and
practice.

It was God's will to afflict Aaron I-artley with a long and
sore sickness, wvbich wasted bis substance and wvas the cause
of bis death. During his illness, Miles and bis family showed
much kindness and sympathy to the sufferer, and after death to
his sorrowing wvidow.

Thyrza wvas left %vith one child, a bonny littie maiden, about
thirteen years of age. She 'vas neither like ber motber in
person or character, for Thyrza wvas gentle and quiet, and tbere
vvas a meek, siibdued look in her soft hazel eyes, that had
something almost heavenly in it; wvbi1e the Young Rachel was
beautiful to look upon, with a face as sunny and gay, as brigbt
looks, bine eyes, and a light beart, could roake it ; but she
wvas vain of her beauty, and wild and wvilfuI in temper. Rer
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poor father, thougli a sober-minded man, had been ail toe proud
of his littie daugliter, and Rachel's vanity and wvaywardiess
often caused a pang of anxious foreboding, to the heart of bier
mother.

It nas just a year aller A~aron I-artley'e- death), and Thyrza
was rnaking up hier mind to, gather ail she possesjed of worldly
gear together and seli them, that she migrht journey back to
ber own people in Newv Hampshire ; but her good heart clung
to the old Iog-house and its littie clearingr, and the garden ; ail
made by the -ndustry of him whose bones Iay silently moulder-
ing beneath the elms at the foot of the hill, and she feared to,
undertake so, long a journey alone, with no one to, guide hier.
The country %vas then less sett]ed than it is znow, and flot safe
for an unprotected fernale to travel through : though in truth 1
believe that God helps the wveak, where the strong are left to
battie with danger. Perhaps it is, ihat women knowing their
own ivweakness, cast themselves and their burden upoa the
Lord, and Fie careth for them.

About this time, Miles Bridge's cattie wvere lest in the weode.
Many days passed, yet they did nQt return ; and Mary who was
an anxieus wormaû for the live stock of the farm, fretted a great
deal for the absence of bier cows, for she wvas afraid tbey would
lie spoiled by rernainingr unmilked for so long a time. Miles
had been eut several days in search of them, and littie Anne
and hier brother Michael, had searched the clearings and ail
round, day after day, te ne purpese. The children had juet
taken their breakfast, and Mary was urging Michael te start
again, %vhen Rachel Hartley camne in te return a bag of meal
which ber meher had berrowed sorne weelcs before.

49Ne sight of the cews, rieighbor V" said Rachel, as ehe mark-
ed the troubled look that Mary 'vore.

49No, child, none ! and I arn thinking, that small wvill be
the store of winter's butter 1 shail make after ths, said
Mary. "iI would give any on£. a York shilling (71d) if they
could tell me of them. Nà'y, if 1 had thern safe in the clear.
ing, I would make it a ivhole quarter dollar, scarce as money
je with me," and she took the coin from bier littie leather purse,
and held it up as she spokie.

Rachel nodded, and sheok lier bright curbq at the siglit of th e
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silver. clAnd that," she said, Ilwith what I have laid by,"
would nearly buy a new ribbon for my bonnet."

1 ivas by at the time she said this, and could flot hielp re-
marking the bright flush of anticipated pleasure that hrighten-
ed up bier cheek. "lOh, Rachel," I said, "&my girl, wvhat
would your mother say to such van ities ?"

But the simple girl laughed, and said, "lThere wvas no harm,
in a new ribbon honestty bought."~

IlNow~," said she, IlAnne and Michael, I ivili be wvith you in
five minutes, and I arn derermined, afier wie start, flot to return
until the cows are found. You can each take a piece of bread
in your hands, for we may flot bc back tili evening. Mary
Bridge, you ;vill flot forget the meney, if I find the cattie," ancl
off ran the giddy girl.;

"lGo thy ways, Rachel, for a giddy, good.natured thing,"
said Mary, as she watched the light form of Rachel running
like a deer up the bilI path to bier mother's door. Her step
wvas slower as she came back, and I saw Thyrza at the stoop
following bier with bier eyes ; and littie did the poor widow think
ho"r long bier weary eyes wvould watch and wveep in vain for
that beloved childIs return.

Well, after the children were away, poor Mary's niind seem-
ed iii at ease. And often. during the course of the day, she
woffld wvalk to, tbe end of the garden fence and lookc towards
the busb, and listen for the cattle-bell or the sound of the child-
ren's voices ; but tbey carne not. TIhe evening shut in and no
word of thern. The loss of the cows seemed nothing in corn-
parison with the loss of the children. Thyrza, too, had been
over many times, in the course of the day, to enquire if any
tidings bad been heard of bier cbild. At last the alarm be-
came greneral, and many of the neighbours camne to, assist in
the seurcb, witb torches and lanterns. Mary rushed up and
down the pasture field likie a distracted womnan, that sad siabt.
Thyrza sat stili and wept, and prayed for strength to bear this
latter trial, the loss of bier only cbild. The longr nighit w'ore
awvay, and stili no0 word of the w'anderers. TS'ink oftl'e agon-
izing- sufferings of tbe unbappy parents, wiien another day
passed over, and stili the children came flot! -At the close of
that evening the distant tinkling of a cattle bell wvas beard, and
Mary fled to the fence with a wvild screamn of joy. The cattle
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truly were there ; but her eye wvandered in vain in search, of
the children. IlSurely they will soon be here," she eaid, and
sat down on the grass to wvatch for thern; but night closed in,
dark and rainy, and she returned sick at heart, and 'casting
herseif beside the afflicted widov, she said, IlI shall see
them no more; and you, also, have 1 bereaved of your only
one-wvretched woman that 1 amn." But Thyrza did flot re.
proaci lier, for she saw her trouble wvas already greater than
she could bear.

The dark recesses of the woods blazed with many torches
that night, for the country round wvas roused, and no exertions
were spared by young or old to restore the iost ones, dead or alive,
to their sorrowing parents; but il was ail to no purpose, and at
tbe end of a week the search was given up -in hopelesa despair.
Miles Bridge was neyer the same man after the loss of bis chul-
dren. He paid littie heed to his farm ; his fences fell to ruin,
and breachy cattle destroyed his standing corn ; he hardly cared
to gather in the ripening harvest; he labored listlessly like a man
without hope or object, for indeed those for whose sake he had
labored were lost to himn. He seemed to think it Jittle mattered
hoiv fast he wvent the way of ail flesh. Before the forest grew
green again, Miles Bridge was laid in the cold grave.

1 had occasion to leave the neighborbood. for two years and
upwvards, and when I returned, I tound that Miles was dead, and
that the tivo widows drawn together by one common lot of afflic-
tion, had let their land, on shares, to a farmer in thne neighborbood,
and were both inhabiting, onie dwelling.

Ail hopes of the ]os,. children's return hadl long vanished from,
the minds of ail reasonable people; but in the heart of Mary, it
blirned like an unextinguishable and living spark amid the depth
of ber afflictions, (and rnany hiad fallen upon her since that day)
The thought that she should, one day, fold her lost children to
her desolate beart, sustained her.

"I shall yet behold them," she would say, Ilbefore 1-go home,
and be no more seen.")

The neighbors would answer with looks of pity and incredu-
lity. Soine more stern, strove to tear the delusion of hope fr.or
ber heart ani chid ber barshiy, bidding. her 111take ber sore afflic-
tions as a punishment from the hand of the Lord for ber sjiis."

CsMiserable cornl'orters are you al," she would say, in the
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bitterness of her spirit. 14 Even like Job's are ye ; but it pleased
God to comfort the sorely afflicted man, and Hle wvill comfort me,
even me, in His own good time." And so she would busy her-
self about her household matters, and take no further notice of
those about ber.

At last, the neighbors- left ber to ber own fancies, for tbey
thought sorrow liad turnied ber brain. But, while the poor, for-
lom creatuire met with little sympathy from those arotind ber,
there was one faithful heart, that sbared in ail ber griefs, and
tended, and watched, and sootbed ber unsettled mind ivith the
tender care of a sister, for she wvas a sister in affliction, since the
same sad cause had made both their hearts desolate.

Thyrza, in the meekness of ber devout heart, took ber trials as
chastenings at tbe hand of the Lord, and wben she spoke of ber

1lost ones, she would say, in the words of David, c, 1rnay go tohber,
but she cannoe return to me." And she took Mary to her home,
and was to ber a friend and counsellor, to lead ber thouglits from.
earth to heaven.

4eShe is more wretched than 1 amn," s would observe of
Mary, "6for slie adds reproacx for my bereavement to, her own
griefs, but far be it from me to break the bruised reed." And
this good wvoman listened to poor Mary with gentie kindness,
while she feared to encourage bopes so wild and unlikely te be
realised ; but sometimes sbe tbougbt that these thoughts of Mary
were like heavenly visitors, sent to reconcile lier te tifs and speak
peace te ber in ber sorrows, without wbich she might have sunk
utterly under the influence of despair.

Five years had passed away sitice the loss of the children.-
Rachel would bave beon a fine young woman, nearly nineteen,
had she been living, and Michael, a lad of seventeen i little Anne,.
younger by two full years ; and Mary would often picture tbsm to
herseif, and fancy she could imagine exactly -what the children
would have been, had they grown up.

A change had corne over Mary lai ely, flot unnoticed by ber
friend. Her steps had become more feeble, ber voice lower and
broken ; and she oftsa spoke of' wearinsss and languor stealing
over lier ; so that ber bousebold labours became a task, and
chiefly devolved upon Thyrza, who redoubled ber kind attentions
to spare ber any bedily fatigue, for she thought tbe poor pilgrim
was drawing near te, the close of lier eartbly jeurney, and she
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noticed, too, that she dwelt longer and more frequently on hea-
venly than earthly hopes.

One morning, it was just about noontide at that season when
the gorgeous tints of Our forest trees are at their brightest, wvhen
the n;ghts are frosty, andi the days warm and even sultry, thut
Mary begged Thyrza to leati her out into the stoop, where, seated
in a high, pillow.backed straiv chair, (such as the Irish s! raw
chair-makers manufacture,) she coulti enjoy the soft sunny air,
and look abroad upon the glorious colour of the changing trees
that clothed the swelling his beyond the little settlement.

"lMary," said Thyr.-a,- as she settieti a pillow at the back of
the poor invalid's chair, ccyou are more. feverish to-day, your
hanti is hotter than usuai."'

61 feel a restlessness of spirit," Mary replied, "9that I can
hardly describe, such as 1 have not feit for rnany months. What
does it mean, Thyrza ?"Then answering herseif, she added,
pressing her hand tightly on her heart. IlIt is the old complainte
hope deferred, that maketh the heart sick.' I hati thought this

foolish longing- after earthly things hati been quelled withia me,
but the fire was only smothered, it burns-it burris, here."1

Thyrza sighed, and gently whispered to her, "IMy poor friend
lift up your heart in prayer to Himn who knoweth and pitieth
your weakness. This, Mary," she added, more gravelly, ci is a
temptation and a snare from the evil one, to draw off your thoughts
and affections from better things."

Mary seemeti to hear, without heeding ber friend's words;
for, suddenly grasping ber hand, ahe said, IlThyrza, 1 shall Bee
my children, 1 know and feel I shalh."

ciAye, Mary, if it be the Lord's pleasure, in heaven,"1 replied
Thyrza, looking upwards.

"iNay, even here, upon earth, on this very spot.",
The compassionate Thyrza shook her heati, wbile tears gather-

ed in ber mournful eyes, as she gazeti sorrowfully on the fond and
faded being before ber. IlSurely," saiti she to herseif, "b er
reason is wandering, or, it rnay be, that she bas seen somne vision
of her lost chiltiren. 1 have heard of such visitings before
death."

By degrees, she strove to !urn lier thoughts into other chan-
nels. She taiked of the warm, air and- the beautiful scene before
them ; but the mnd of the sick wornan seemed abstracted, and
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her restless eyes wandered continually along the edge of the f~or-
est, as if ir searchi of some lost but expected object.

The Sun hiad reached its mneridian heighit, and ýoiired a strong
flood of light upon the hili round which the road %VOund, that
led from the pine wood beyond.

Suddenly, a figure emerged from, the wood, and the flash of
ight from the barrel of the rifle carried by a Young man, dressed
in the garb of an Indian hunter, aitracted the eye ofthe invalid.
A few steps in the rear of the Young Indian, were two females,
wrapped in dark cloffi manties, bordered with red, foîded overon
one side, and falling to the middle of the leg, displaying the lirat-
let leggings pertaining to the costume of 'the Thdian womnen of
that time. The taller of the two, held by the hand a child, appa-
reiqtly about two or three~ years old, which, soon, hiowever, she
transferred, Squaw.fashion, to lier back. The Young hunter wore
the blankiet coai and red. worsted sash, adopted, evea in those
days, by the Indian tribes who were accustomed to trade with the
white settiers.

The party first bent their steps ta the cottage near the creek,
where tbey appeared to linger and look around themn with doubt;
but as they ascended the path thet wôund-up the steepýside of the
hili, Mary's eyes becamne rivetted on therrî tith intense earnest.
ness.

ccWhy do you tremble and quiver ai over thus, rny poor
Mary ? said hier friend, anxiously remarking the agitation that
shook the frame of the sick creature.

ccThyrza, Thyrza," she said, in hollow, smothered tones;
Cg vhat mean thiese strange yearnings that shake my frame ?
These are they whom 1 have watched and longed for ivith a mo-
ther's hope-yea, more than a mot her's hiope."

She sprang to hier feet, as she spoke, and stood xvith her arms
stretched out, as if to embrace the strangers, as they drev near.

Thyrza, noticed, thiat thiough their dress aund carniage were those
of the children ofthe forest, the roseate hlood of Europe mantled
in theïr cheeks, and the fair hair and blue eyes of the eider fe.
maie contradicted lier lndiani costume.

The'young hunter came fortvard and askied a cup of Ivater.
ciFor," said he, «Iwe lhave travelled far, and are in want of food
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The cup of water was flIled, and given vvith a murmured bless-
ing by the hand of Thyrza, as she scanned the European features
of the strangers.

"lAre you from the Credit ?" she asked of the young man.
etWe are from, Lake Huron," ho repli-Id; Ilwe are strangers.

Can you give these wornen shelter for the night VI"
CiWe are two lone wornen," replied Thyrza, evasively, "cand

she is sick unto death," she added, tovering her voice.
"1What ails her ?" asked the stranger, turning an eye oÎ trou-

bled enquiry, now for the first time, upon the invalid.
"lA broken heart. She lost her children some five years

ago. One sad day sawv us both childless."
"Did your children die of dis ease ; by'iv-er or accident?!'

asked the elde?iferiale, nov pressing forwvard.
IlNay," said T1hyrza, "lthey perished by a yet sadder fate

than these. They were lest in the depths of yonder glooxny
forest."

IlMy mother! they were preserved by a merciful Provi-
dence te return te you, and bless your eyes once more," burst
from. the lips of Rachel, as she cast herseif weeping into the
arms of her weeping parent.

"lLord, nowv lettest thou thy servant depart in peace," mur-
mured the'dying Mary, as she sunk into the arms of hier two
children. She had waited, as it were, for this moment of -over-
powering happiness, but its joy wvas too great for her %,veak
fràime, and she only lived te bless her children. H-er remains
were laid by their hands in the grave beside her poor husband.

Thyrza had many years of peace and happiness in store,
and was a second mother to the children of her lost friend ;
and when they married and settled in life, she, wvith her wvid-
owed daughter and the child Ieft Canada, and returned to their
naàtive country.

thisdat ey ie e fbith thes e eoida eatrg theire lguag

and bharingr their wild, wandering mode of life; but ever re-
moinhringthe lost home of their youth with sad regrets. The
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beauty of the fair Rachel won her much regard; and at
the end of a year, àhe was married by a French Mission.
ary to the son of a Chief -of one of the Huron tribes. The
sight of a party of English fur-traders awvakened ail the love
of home and parents in the minds of the poor exiles. Rachel,
though a mother, wvas now a ividow, for her husband had died
or a fierce lake foyer, shortly afte.r she had given birth te ber
second chiid, wvhich had died aise ; and under the guidance of
the fur-traders, wvho had been made acquainted with~ their sin-
gular situation, they had returned backL by a long and devious
wvay, te the home frein which they bad so long been separated.

Such, in point of fact, wVft the history of these young wvan- -

derers. There arp,.few nowv that remember the circunstances,
for strangers fil Ithe place they once occupi.pa and the oid
biock.houses are falien to decay, and I oniy 9fh left of ail whomn
they once kinew as fiiend in the place. And the old man rose
as he finished his recitai, and walked thoughtfüily away, his
head bent dowvn, and his- thoughts evidentiy busy with scenes

,and friends of past days. C.- P. T.
Oakiands, Rice Lake.

('Writtn for the Maple Laaf.

TIIERMOME TERS.
The wora therinometer is derived from, two Greek ;vords

thermos, signifying xvarm, and metron, meaning measure, and
is used for the purpese of indicating the temperature of the
atmosphere. Ilt is said te have been invented about the
end of the fifteenth, or thIe beginning of the sixteenth cen-
tury ; and, lik-e a great many etiier equally good inventions,
several dlaim the honer, but ne one knows the actual inventer.
The general opinion, however, is,'that the idea first originated
with Gaiieo, who, in the year 1597~, was said te havc llrst made
the instrument, and that Saqudo, at a inter period, perfected it ;
although many years elapsed befere the instrument reached its
present state of perfection. Lt is flot unlikely, however, that it
might have been invented by a great number of différent in.
dividpuais in the same peried of time.

At first they used what is calied an air thermometer, in which,
air supplied the place of quicksilver, then- oul, and iastiy alcohol
was tried. Dr. Haller first made use of mercury, which was
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found to rank superior to either of the above mentioned fluids.
Mercury wvas found to answer best, for the reason that it is the
most, sensible fluid to heat and cold, even air flot excepted, and
of ail liquids thîs is the most easily freed from air. Count Rum-
ford discovered that mercury was heated from the freezing to the
boiling point in 58, water in 153, and air in 617 seconds.

The thermometer consists of a glass tube, at the bottom of
which there is a bulb, which is generally of a spherical form; in
this mercury or quicksitver is placed, and the atmosphere affect-
ing this, causes it to rise or fail in the tube. In order to mark th-,
rising of the atmosphere, a t3cale of figures is marked along the
tube, and by this simple way we can alvays discern the tempera-
ture of the air which wve are at any moment breathing. At firat
great difficulty wais experiencèd in order to obtain the proper
scale. In th~e present scale of figures, 32 is marked at the freez.
ing point, when water congeals; Mien the quicksilver fal's to 0,
it is said to be at zero ; and then, as a matter of course, the further
the mercury descends below this point, the more intense is the
cold. In our rigorous cliinate the thermometer very frequenfly
ranges as lowv as 30 below zero ; however, in Great Britain the
cold is neyer s0 intense. WMen the quicksilver is at 60, the air
is said to he temperate, and now when we are experiencing this
intense cold, we ought to be careful that the mercury ofthe ther-
momneter in our room is neyer above this point, as nothing is
more hurtful to the constitution than to sit in too warm a cham-
ber. When the mercury rises as far as 98, it is the heat of the
blood in the average of living men, and 9.12 is the point when
water boils.

The simplest mode of filling a inercurial thermometer is to put
the mercury in a paper funnel, tied round the top of the tube.
This must be doue very cautiously, by alternately heating gently
and then cooling the bulb, and at last making it boil in such a
manner as to completely expel the air. To close the extremnity
of. the bulb, it is first softened by heat, and drawn to a capillary
surface. Then, in order to free the tube entirely frow- air, the
bulb is heated intensely, and whilst in that.state, the mnercury
filling the whole tube, the capillary point is to be heated in the
flame of a lamp.

The the rmomneters used now are Farenhieit's in Britain, Holland,
and America; Reaumier's in France; and Celsuis's in Sweden.
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This instrument, besides being of use in the way 1 have m en-
tioned, is of service in many other waysý; in the arts, for example,
ini which the temperature of the air or liquids requires to be
attended to, and also for many other puirpos 'es. In short, this is
as useful a littie instrument as file art cf man lias ever invented,
and although since then a great many other inventions have fallen.
under our notice, this one, though hitte in itself, ivili equal in point
of utility any of the later great inventions.

Mlontreal, February, 1854-. ISIDOR.

E D 1 T O R 1 A b .
A groat pressure of business hias prevented the publi3her from sending

forth this number earlier. We trust the rext may not be so long delayed.
We are in receipt of an excellent liLte work for juveniles, called e' Tbe

Youth's Casket." It is pablished in Buffalo, by E. F. Beadie, No. 11,
West Seneca Street. -It abounds in interesting illustrations, and seemns Well
calculated to improve and amuse the class for iwhich it is designed.

A young correspondent has kindly responded to our wish in regard to the
Thermormeter.

The communication from "Uncle Tom" is good ; but it came tu hand
after we liad acceptcd anotber article on the samne subject. IVe shaîl be
happy tu reccive a paper frein him on the subject ho mentioned.

What constitutes Poetry ? is a question we propose for 41Rose BuIl con-
sîderation. It is absolutely important that one should be iveli acquainted
with the rules of Grammar before attempting versification ; and we would
add to that, a course of reading, comprising iworlcs of history, literature,
and general information. IVe do nut mean tu discourage young, poets;
but simply urge thein t lay a î>roper fouindation for excellence, by
cultivatîng a thorough knovledge of the fundamental principles of cor.
rect ivritingr. Il Rose Bud" Ilvill see that hier poemn Jacks unity or
design, and abounda in grammatical ereors. lier timc would perhaps be
botter cmnploycd in study for the presenit, until hier taste is suffliciently educat-
cd to design and trace out a Jiterary composition correctly.

IVe vere glad to hear froni several vaiticd correspondents, wvhose articles
appear in this number.

Wc mention IlPersolus,'" particularly. lis articles are always wclcoaic;
pervaded, as they arc, by excellent sentiment delicatcly and elegantly
cxpressed.

A. T. C. hias our thanks for bis spirited description of our wvinter sports,
and his beautiful drawing of a Toboggan party, which Mr. Walker has
engraved with bis usual artistie skill. The moon beains seem to hav.z affectcd
uther correspondents also. IVe fancy ive sînîl reccive a number of arti-
cles dhinguislied for racy and iiiteresting, style: the tide sets that way; ",the;
moon is at the tuli."l In truihe wc expeet to sec articles for our next, that
will display more evidences of thorough intellectual assiduity than anytbing
we have previously scen : the age is progressive; mmnd canot stand stili;
tlbught sbould spread wide her pinions, and soar high.


